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PRESIDENT'S SPEECH STIRS UP ENGLAND

HOItnrlnl Wrltern ?n- - Inltrd Stntc.
Intend to lie L'njicrmoat lit Cen-tr- nl

nnd Soulli American
Commerce nnil Politic,

LONDON, Sept, 6. The vast ambitions ,'

of tbe United States, as deduced from what
tho St. James Oazetto calls President Mc-
Klnley's jcnsatlonal speech at Uuffalo, con-

tinue to be the themo of the London edi-

torial writers,
"As military power and commercial

uust go hand-ln-hand- ," says tho
St. James Oazetto, "tho Importance of tbo
statements upon tho world of politics as
revealing tho now epoch upon which
America Is entering must be Immense."

The Evening Standard inquires If tho
reference to tho Isthmian canal is a "hint
to England that the Clayton-tlulw- er treaty
will have to go. It looka like It." The
paper considers tnat the "dotcrmlnatkjn of
the United StatCB to be uppermost In Cen-

tral and South America, both commercially
and pollltally, Is ouo of the hardest tacts
of our times."

The Olobo thinks President McKlnley's
program forccaus, tho severe rivalry which
Great Drltaln must expect from tho United
Btates, amounting, ns tho paper believe, to
a definite abandonment of cxtrcmo protec-
tion.

THREE FORMER TRAGEDIES

Ananaftlnnt Inn of I'rraltliwita MmciiIii
nnil finrllrlil nnil Jlnynr llnr-rlm- in

of ClilriiKii,

Tho hatred engendered by civil war and
political strife and disappointment were
the prima causes of tho assassination of
President Lincoln thirty-fiv- e years ago; of
President Oarflcld twenty years ago, and
of Mayor Carter Harrison, Hr., of Chicago
nearly fight years ago.

President Abraham Lincoln had entered
tho second nunth of his second term with
tho clouds of war which darkened the na-

tion's life for four years rnpidly dissolving
under the sunshine, of peace. The con-

federacy was Hcnttered. Appomattox was
history. Tho president entered Richmond
tho day after Its fall, and was nctlvcly en-

gaged In devising generous plans tor tho
reconstruction of tho union when on tho
evening if Oood Friday, April U, 1565, he
was shot whllo seated In a box at Ford's
thoatcr, Washington, by J. Wilkes Booth.
Almost simultaneously a murderous attack
was mado upon William H. Seward, the
secretary of state. President Lincoln ex-

pired the following morning, April 15. No
tragedy of modern times caused such wide-
spread sorrow, such Intense, bewildered ex-

citement. The funeral of the martyr presi-
dent was conducted with unexampled
solemnity. Tho body was conveyed to and
laid In atato In the leading cities of the
cast and middle west, nud was laid at rest
In Oak Illdgo cemetery, Springfield, HI.,
May 4.

I'reMdent (ifirflrlil.
Saturday morning. July 2, 18S1, was a

bright and beautiful day in Washington.
There was a cloudless sky over tho Whlto
House and over the cntlro nation thorn
was a mantle of pence and prosperity. Mrs.
Garfield, wlfoof tho president, whs at Long
Branch, convalescing from a sovcro Illness.
She desired her husband and children at hor
side r.nd In compliance with her request
President Oarflcld and his two boyn, Harry
and James, accompanied by Secretary
Blaine, started for the depot to tako the
train for Long Branch.

Upon reaching the depot President Gar
field walked from the carriage and was fol
lowed' by Secretnry Blaine. Tho president
walked through the main entrance, and, just
as ho passed tho first bonch In the waiting
room, where aovcrnl pcoplo wero seated, the
assassin. Oultcnu, stoppod from behind tho
opened door and shot directly at tho back
of the stalwart man beforo him. He wns
nervous with excitement and tho bullet
went wide of tho mark. Nobody has over
found whoro that tlrst bullet went. It
never struck the president, and Mr. Garfield
never noticed the shot. Thoru was u loud
report, but the veteran oldlcr-presldo-

paid no heed to It. Ho wont ahead toward
the train; but, taking careful aim, Gulteau
fired ii second shot, and It proved fatal. In
stautly dropping his llttlo hand ratchel and
wavering a moment on his feet President
Garfield fell upon tho tiled floor, mortally
wounded.

Seeing that his second shot had done lt3
deadly work the assassin turned and ran
out of the door through which the president
had entered. A cab won waiting for htm.
Oultonu having cngnged It In advance of tho
commission of hU crime, nut the sound of
his revolver had alarmed ppoplo on tlm
street and n stalwart sergeant of pallet1
came running Into tho door Just ns Gulteau
ran nut. Not knowing whnt had been done
but Instinctively realizing that tho fleeing
roan must have committed somo crime, the
policeman grabbed and held Gulteau, al-
though the fellow struggled violently, tn a
sreoud the otUrer was Informed that he had
captured the man who had shot tho presi-
dent of tho United States, and he hastily
made his way to police headquarters with
the prisoner.

President Garfield lingered for two and a
half ii onths and tiled September 19.

Miiyor llnrrlaoii.
On tho tilght of October !S, 1693, Carter

H, Harrison, mayor of Chl-ag- o, was seated
at dinner with his son and daughter tn his
residence on Ashland boulevard. The door
bell rang and a d, shambling, Ill-cl-

follow asked to see tho mayor. Tho

Fels -

nui was Prendcrgast, a disappointed poll-- i
tic Ian of the ward type. When he was In-

formed that the mayor was at dinner ho
I turned away and said be would return later.

Whpn tho man ca,,C(1 aKaln the mayor was
ad been Mayor's

day at tho World's fair and he had made
the best speech of his life to a vast throng
of people. Mr. Harrison was awnkencd by
iho sound of voices and camo toward the
door. The man approached tho mayor, said
something which was not overheard by the
servant and then pointed a revolver at Mr.
Harrison's breast and fired. Tho assassin
ran Into the street and after discharging a
ball at the pursuing butler disappeared In

Jackson street, shortly afterward surren-
dering himself to the police about tho
time tho mayor expired In the arms of Miss
Anna Howard, his fiancee of New Orleans,
to whom he was to have been married In a
few days.

Prendcrgast was tried, convicted and ex-

ecuted on July 13, 1SD1.

KILLING OF FOREIGN RULERS

Assnsnlnntlon of Notnldea liy Annr-ohla- tn

IliirInK the Nineteenth
Century.

The assassination of King Humbert of
Italy last year and the moro recent attcmot
on tho Ufo of tho prince of Wales, now
King Edward VII, In Belgium, shows that
tho monarchs of Europe,, despite military
and pollco guards, nro In constant porll of
tho knife or pistol of anarchists. It makes
llttlo dlfforenco what tho character of the
ruler may be. It Is sufllclcnt for uuarchlsts
to know that ho or she represents tho
ruling government and therefore should bo

removol from tho earth. Tho gcntlo and
generous empress of Austria, whose sole
"crime" In tho eyes of anarchy was that
sho was queen, wns stricken to death by n

cowardly ussassln In Switzerland four years
BRO.

AttarUx on l!oiiiinrte.
Tho first year of tho past century was

marked by an attompt on tho life of General
Bonaparte. On December 21, 1S00, two Ital-

ians constructed two boxes, which were
charged with explosives and placed on
either sldo of a roadway. Thcso two

machines were connected by means
of a slender wire, which, when touched bv
tho horscB of tho first consul's carriage, was
to pull triggers of two pistols loaded with
tinder and thereby set flro to tho explosive
stuff. There was a terrific explosion, na
had been expected, and one of tho postilions
was wounded, but Bonaparte himself es
caped without a scratch, Ills life was twice
tried after this outrage. Tbe conspirator
who assasslnnted tho Emperor Paul of Rus-
sia on March 11. 1801, went to work In a
way that precluded tho possibility of fail
ure. Tlioy surprised htm m nts neuroom at
night and strangled him with a towel, as
Dr. Patrick Cronln's breath was taken in
tho Carlson cottage in Chicago.

From 1809, when Napoleon was assaulted
at Schoenbrunn, until 1832, when the life of
Ferdinand of Austria was attempted at
Baden, the ruling potentates lived unmo- -

ltsted. In the meantime, however, tho Duko
do Berry, eldest son of tho Count d'Artols.
heir apparent to the French throne, had
been assassinated on tho steps of tho opera
houso by the republican fanatic, Louvel,
who plunged a knife between his shoulders,
and tbla murder Is believed by some histor-
ians to havo had a fatal effect In shaking
tho Bourbon dynasty.

Louis Philippe, as already said, had his
life attempted nineteen times. The most
fatal of the attempts against him was that
mado by a Corslcan of the name of Fleschl.
In 1835, by means of an Infernal machine
composed of a number of gun barrels. The
outrage, committed In broad daylight, whllo
tho king was holding n review, resulted In
tho doath of Marshal Mortlcr and of twelve
other persons,

Kcnpr 'of Vlcturla,
During Louis Philippe's reign and tho

four following yerrs attempts wero made
upon the llfo of Queen Victoria, by Oxford
In 1840 and by a workman named Frances
In 1842; upon the king of Prussia, Frederick
William IV, In 1844, and again In 1S50. uron
the emperor of Germany In 1849 and upon
iHabclln, queen of Spain, In 1SS2. Nono of
theso attempts succeeded. Oxford was n
lunatic, and was consigned to Bedlam as
such. Ho romr.lned thero about twenty
five years. Francis, who assaulted ho
quoen In 1S42, made a large wnle on her
face. Ho died shortly after he had been
lodged In St. Luke's Bethlehem. Francis
waa rnquestlonably mad. Nevertheless,
after his offense, Parliament passed a bill
enacting that flogging should be Inflicted
In future) upon anyono seeking to inflict
bodily harm upon tho queen or to threaten
her. It was by virtue of this act that tho
young fool O'Connor, who leveled a pistol at
the queen In 1869, was sentenced to bo 1m
prisoned for n year and to receive twenty
stroke with a birch, Tho queen kindly re
mitted tho whole punishment.

Attuukn on .Vnpolron III.
In 1856 Napoleon was twice put In peril

of his llfo, both his aggressors helm
Italians. It was said that after thcso at
tempts tho emperor took to wearing a sheot
of mall under his linen. It was not. how-
ever, until after tho fearful enterprise of
Orslnl on January 14, 1858, that ho got to so
seriously unnerved as to llvo In constant
dread of assassination. Count Felice Or-

slnl was not a more vulgar fanatic, but n
gcntlomnn by birth, education and fortune.
An ardent patriot and a partisan of tho
unification of Italy, his grudge against Na-
poleon III was that" the lattor, when a
political refugac in Italy, had Joined a
Masonic lodgo and sworn certain oath),
which, by and by, as empcrdr, he had neg-
lected to fulfill. Had Orslnl's accomplices

Plorri, Rudlo and Gomez been men of his
mettlo and determination, the ntteinpt
against Napoleon In 1R58 must have been
crowned with success, but they were poor.
Ignorant cravens, who did their work for
pay, and their hearts failed them at the
critical moment, Each of them had been
provided with two explosive shells which
wore to bo hurled'undor the cmporor's. car-
riage as It drovo up to tho opera. Orslnl
threw his two shells and Tlerre one, but the

Naptha
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other two men ran off In a fright whin they
heard tho first explosion. Tho damage done
by tbo sholls was ghastly. Flvo pcoplo
were killed and nine wounded; nil the sol-

diers of the mounted escort, were bruised
or scratched, the emperor's coachman fell
off hla box and ono of tho footmen was
blown twenty yards with his skull battered
in. The Imperial coach was n complete
wreck. The emperor and empress escaped
without a scratch and later mado their ap-

pearance In the opera house.
KlllltiK of the I'mr.

On March 13, 18S1, while the Imperial car-
riage was returning from tho Michael pal-

ace In St. Petersburg, two bombs were
hurled beneath the vohlcle. Tho first shell
tore away the back of the conveyance. The
czar and Grand Duke Michael had scarcely
alighted when a second bomb burst at his
feet. Alexander fell crying for help. His
right leg was nearly torn from bis body and
the loft was badly shattered. A Cossack
and a passer-b- y wero killed outright. The
czar was borne to tho Winter palace, where
ho died In fearful agony. The Grand Duke
Michael was sorely Injured by the explosion
that took tho monarch's life.

In 1801 the King of Prussia was twice
fired upon at Badon by n student named
Becker. In 1862 a Greek student fired
on the queen of Greece. Bismarck's llfo
was attempted by Blind In 1860 and by Kull-tuan- n

In 1874. Prince Michael of Servla
was assassinated In 1863. Amadeo, cx-kl-

of Spain, was attacked In 1872.
Tho president of the Republic of Peru

was murdorcd In the same year, tho presi-
dent of Bolivia In 1873, tho president of
Ecuador In 1873, tho president of Paraguay
In 1877 and In 1878 there were two attempts
on the emperor of Germany, the murders of
General Mezensoff, Mehcmet All Pasha and
General Pardo, President Sadl Carnot of
Franco was assassinated whllo attending a
reception nt Lyons; June, 1894,

CULL0M FOR PROMPT ACTION

Illlnnln Senntnr I'rcl tlmt Aaanllnnt
Should lime Ileen Innlheil

on tli .Spot.

CHICAGO, Sept, 6. United State Sen
ator Cullom, who wns In tho city today,
was greatly affected when ho hoard the
news.

"I can hardly bollevo tho announcement,"
he said after a time. "That was a das
tardly attack and the man who committed
tho act should have been punished right
there. It Is tho most horrible crlmo imag
inable. Tho nation could hardly afford
to lose President McKlnley and It would
be nwful to see n man of so many admirable
qualities cut down thus at the height of
his career. Ho Is a great man nnd a great
president. Ho 13 nearer to tho hearts of
the great body of the people thau any
other ruler since Lincoln."

Senator Cullom said tonight: "Abraham
Lincoln, James A. Garfield nnd William Mc-

Klnley were the three presidents most thor-
oughly In sympathy, apparently, with tho
great body of the common pcoplo of tho
country that we have nad since tho be-

ginning of our constitutional government.
Mr. Lincoln was assassinated In tho earlv
part of 'his second term, Mr. Garfield dur-
ing the first few months of his tlrst term
nnd an attempt has been made to nBsassi-nat- o

President McKlnley In the early part
at his second term. It seoms strange to
my mind that such a fate should befall
such men men who were generous to a
fault nnd who were faithfully perform-
ing the great duties of their high office.

"No man was of a moro kindly nature
than President McKlnloy. His henrt beat
In unison with the great body of the people
of the country and of the world. His solo
purpose was to do bis duty, to take caro
that the laws should be faithfully executed
and that tbo country should go on its ca
reer of growth nnd prosperity, and yet he
seems to have shared tho fate of those
great men who havo gone bofore htm.

"I slnceroly hopo that he may recover
to carry out his purpose In the interest of
tho United States government and of the
people to tbe end of his official term and
bo allowed to retire, as he has unqualifiedly
expressed his purpose to do when his terra
shall expire. Thero can be no question that
ho has mado ono of the greatest presl
dents of the United States, His name will
be linked closely with that of Washington
nnd Lincoln and deservedly so. Even on
yesterday ho dollvorcd an address to the
people nt tho exposition which Is full of
wisdom and showed that his whole heart
and llfo wero absorbed by a desire to do
wbnt was best for his own country, not
forgetting tho other nations of tho world
It will bo a great thing for the United
States and for the world If he shall be
spared. If ho shall be taken away, It Is
my slncero hopo and prayer that tho poll
ctcs of President McKlnley during his term
shall be continued."

AT HIS OWN STATE'S CAPITAL

Telrgrnm Sent MeKlnley from Xnnh nt
Columliua IMrilnlriK All Ohloiinn'

1'rnjrrn.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 6. The news of tho
attompt to assn&stnato President McKlnley
was received with profound sorrow and
anxiety In tho capital of his native state
where ho resided during tho four years !n
which ho served as chief executive, of Ohb

Governor Nash, Secretary of State Lalln
nnd Auditor of State Gilbert were holding a
conference In tho executive chamber when
the fad tidings reached the capital. The
governor was completely unmanned nnd
after pacing tho floor n few minutes he
walked over to tho door and leaning his
head against tho lintel buried his face tn
his hands,

A few minutes later Congressman Charles
Dick hurried in from tho republican Mate
headquarters. Ho is one of tho president's
closest friends and his face plainly be
trayed hla grief. Mr. Dick sought the gov
ernor at once and a handclasp told the tale
of mutual sorrow. Not a word waB spoken
by cither, but tears were In their eyes
When later bulletins told the nature of the
wounds General Dick said:

Ilrly on lit Ntninlnn,
"There Is a chance, then. Tho presldont

is a man of magnificent physlquo nnd of In
domitable courage and ho will never give
In until tho end comes. If grit will pull a
man through he will llvo."

Shortly nftor the news of tho ehootlng
had been received thero occurred an Inci
dent In the office of the governor. R. C,

Phillips of Mlddletown came In with hli
llttlo sons, the oldest not over 6 years of
age, He said that the boys wished to sbaka
hands with the govtrnor. Governor Nash
arose from the seat In which ho had cas
himself down and gravely took the boys by
the hand. The smaller of the two observed
the full length portrait of tha president oa
tho west wall of the executlvo chamber. He
recognized It and walking over to It sail In
his childish treble. "Oh, won't he get well
papa? Won't he get well?"

"Pray God he may, son," said the father
ana all in tho room responded amen. Gov- -
ernor ."sash remalucd In the executive cham
ber during tho aftornoon and evcnlne. stir
rounded hy state Officials anil nnntnnnl
friends of the president, recivlng bulletins
iu rrgaro. io me president's condition.

.iih Sprnka for Ohlnnn.
The following telegram was sent by tha

governor;
To the President. Care Hon. John Mil.

nurn, nurcaio. .ny oince is niiea with anx
ious, loving inquirers after your condition
Every ear In Ohio Is turned toward Buffalopacer to catch the first word of hf--

Every heart beats with the Inspiration that
you will speedily re' over Every frveitprayer which goes up to leaven tonight
win be in your nenau. .naKe a goou ncnt

BEE: SATL'BDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1901.

for nil the people are with you and love
Ml. UKUUU1S K. .BH
The streets of the city were filled with

excited throngs of people during tho latter
part of the day and evening and nows of
the attempted assassination and the presi
dent's condition was eagerly sought.

SPREADS SLOWLY IN LONDON

.eT uf llnffnlo Incident Item-lir- a

There After Mnn- - llnte llf
tired tn lleil.

LONDON. Sept. 6. Tho news of the at- -
nipt on tho life of President McKlnley
irend slowlv In London. Th Aral tlrlir

reports were discredited, then with hn
confirmation nnd general dissemination of
the news, arose a feeling of
sorrow and indlcnatlon. which wherever
Americans were gathered, almost gained
tne proportions of a panic, accompanied
by feverish anxiety for further details. Tho
thousands of Americans now In London
were mostly nt the theaters whpn thp now
arrived and returning to their hotels found
nnxlous groups of Englishmen and Amcrl- -

ins uiscussing what, without distinction
race, Is regarded as a national calamity,

indon's telenhones. usually alien! nt nlpM
tingled with Impatient Inquiries addressed

newspapers and American correspondents
the hope of securing a denial of the

port. The announcement of the attemnted
assassination was received too Jate for

;tra editions of the papers to announce
th e news, and some will not lenrn until
they tnke up their mornlnc naners of tho
attempt to kill the president.

The Intelligence was conveyed to J. W.
lackey, J. W. Oates and many others, all
f whom desired to express their unspcak-bi- o

Indignation at tho cowardly act, the
ecpest sympathy with Mr. MeKininv mil

hopes for his recovery. Added to this
personal patriotic sentiment was tho dread
tnat whatever the outcome of tho outrage
upon tho nresldent. It won trt nprhana mint
faUHy upon Mrs. McKlnley.

Like Ainerlmiin.
Comparatively few Enclish mnn hnnrri tha

news tonight, but all these cxprcssod their
uurror ami sympathy ns genuinely as If It
had been the king Instead of the president.
The lattor's kindly personality, his friend-
liness for England nnd his message on tho
occasion of Queen Victoria's death wero
all called up In voice an low nH nwo.
stricken as thoso of nny purely American
Kiiiuering.

C. L. Pullman, recalling n conversation
vlth President McKlnley. n fow wcoks ago,
aid to the Associated Press representative:
'I had been telling tho presldont of ray
ixpcrlenceti in Russia, whi.m I fnumi n

easier to get to the czar than to him. Mr.
ucKtniey said ho believed it would fall to
the lot of Borne nrrnnnnt nt ih. ifui.
louse before many yenrs had tu..,i t

control tho destinies of North and South
America."

London Alilrrinrn lo Jlcrt.
Tho lord mayor of lonrinn u-- ir,f,mn.i

of tho nttempt on tho life of the president
me Associated Press and expreascd thogreatest grief. He said: "t nhnii a

meeting of the aldermen tomorrow, for
mally io express to Mrs. McKlnley and
tho American pcoplo tho horror and grief
felt at the attempt. Pcrsnnniiv h
comes to mo with the greatest possible
shock, and I am sure that the citizens of
London will loin me I

of sorrow at the terrible calamity."
iir. and Mrs. Nat C. Goodwin nnd other

Americans who were to hnv. riinaH iu
Carlton tonight canceltd tholr engagement
ou ocanng tne news and all the orchestras
ceased playing. Crowds surrounded the bul-
letin boards.

f

CANTON MEN ARE IN TEARS
Old .lKhhor In I'rraldrnt' Home

Town Feel Mont Keenly the
II low.

CANTON, Sept. C The news of the at-
tempted assassination of President McKln-
ley quickly spread throughout tho city. It
camo as a great shock to tho people of
Canton, The first news, an Associated
Press bulletin to the Repository, was given
to Mrs. Barber, Mrs. McKlnley's sister.

Not long after tho first reports were cir-
culated tho people began to gather In small
companies In front of the McKlnley rcsl- -
annce on North Market street. Before
many minutes had elapsed a surging crowd
gathered at the corner of Louis avenue and
North Market street nnd many ventured
up to the door of the McKlnley home to
ask tho attendants what was the latest
news received. To all comers the maid
who has charge of the house replied that
no word whatever had been received at the
McKlnley home up to 6:30 p. m. She said:

"Several of the other women attendants
and myself wero In tho second story above
tho porch looking out In the street when
wo hoard that tho president had been shot.
Tho news was a great shock to ua, coming
as it aid so suddenly. This Is all we havo
received up to 6:30 o'clock."

The county fair was about closing5 when
the word ronched the grounds and a ca-
lamity In the fair building could not have
more completely stilled the enthusiasm of
the departing crowds. A spirit of gloom
hangs over the entire city. Men with tears
In their eyes stand on the street discussing
tbo awful affair and eagerly watching for
new bulletins and fresh editions of the
pnper3.

Mm. Ilnrln-- r In CoIiik.
Mrs. Barber, sister of Mrs. McKlnley,

has decided to go to Buffalo to render such
assistance as is possible to her sister. She
leaves tomorrow morning. The anxiety for
the president hero among his old friends
Is scarcely greater than that felt for Mrs.
McKlnley. Tho whole community Is bowed
down under the grief of the nows of the
tragedy nnd business hns practically been
suspended,

George Foster of tho secret service, for.
merly of Upper Sandusky, who has been
with tho president on practically all of the
trips slnco tho inauguration and who has
been In Canton during all of the presl
dent's sojourn here, was relieved of the
Buffalo trip to go back to Washington for
the marriago of his daughter, another man
In the service having been sent on from
Washington. Besides this man the usual
protective measures were provided for tho
trip, several railway agents accompanying
the train.

ROOT'S TRAINJON RECORD RUN

Rnftlnorr I Inotrncteil thnt He Ilna
ftlKht of Wny with Seere-tnry- 'a

Sieulnl,

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. When Secretory of
War Root, who was at Southampton, R, I.,
heard that tho president had been shot
he Immediately began arranging to start for
Now York and thence to uuffalo. When
seen tonight he said: "I cannot talk. What
Is there to say?. It Is terrible, terrible!"

Mr. Root left on a special train for Long
Island City a few minutes before 8 p. ni.
Tho engineer of the train said he had been
given the right of way and orders to make
record time.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. Secretary of War
Elihu Root left tho Grand Central depot
at 11:10 tonight for Buffalo In a sp
clal train, lit was accompanied by Dr.
Dlxnn, a specialist, whom be Is hastening
to tho bedside of the president. Tbe train
was made up of a single ooacb and engine
and all possible speed will bo mnde to reach
Buffalo In record-breakin- g time. When
Secretary Root was asked at tho depot to
make an expression of opinion, he tatd:

"What Is there to say I don't know how
seriously Injured President McKlnley Ss,

but I hope his condition ft not so ser'OjO
as reported. 1 am almoet overcome by tho
terrible news."

ABNER M'KIN LEY GOES WEST

Ilrother of tlir President I'nuars
Tlironcli Omnhn Enrnnte In

Colorado Mlnr,

Abner McKlnley, brother of the presi
dent, passed through Omaha Thursday
night In his private can over the Burling
ton enrouto for Denver, where he went to
Inspect mining property In Colorado. He
was accompanied by his wifo nnd two
daughters and upon arriving at Denver
went to tho mines, so at this time he has
not been Informed of his brother's Injury.
Mr. McKlnley did not leave his car during
the brief stop In Omaha.

DENVER, Colo.. Sept. 6. Abner McKln
ley, brother of the president, left tonlgh'
In a special car attached to the Burling on
fast train for Chicago. Should alarming
symptoms In the presidents condition
arise a special train will ho placed at his
disposal and the rest of the trip made In
the briefest possible time. Mr. McKlnley
will go to Chicago and thence to BuffaH
over the Lake Shore, unless tho prcsd-n- t

should die before Chicago Is renched, In
which caae his brother will go direct to
Buffalo. Mr. McKlnley, his wife and two
daughters were making a pleasure trip up
tho Piatt canyon on n special train pro
vided by the Colorado & Southern Railway
company. The train was d nt
Bailey's, flfty-flv- e miles from Denver, when
the first news of the shooting of th? presi-
dent was received. The roturn to Denver
wns mado nt once.

Mr. McKlnley was too severely shocked
by the newa to talk of tho matter. While
hero ho received a telegram from B. F.
Montgomery, ehlfe operator nt tho White
House, In which ho stated that tho docto
estimate tho chances of tho president's re
covery about even.

CONSTERNATION IN LONDON

Amrrlrnn Colony mwl Vlmltoro Flock
to ,'en nnntirrn for l)e-tnl- U.

(Copyright. 1501. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 6. (New York World Ca- -

blcgrnm Special Telegram.) Tho shocking
news of the shooting of Presldont McKln
ley caused the utmost consternation In the
American colony nnd visitors In Londcn.
When the nows reached hero tonight tbe
streots wero practically empty, but bulle
tins posted up at tome of the newspaper
oftlces In Fleet street attracted crowds,
which expressed the deepest sympathy.

London at present is crowded with Amer
icans who, on returning to their hotels
from tbo theaters wero stunned to hear
tho news. At the Carlton, Cecilia. Victoria
and other hotels groups of Americans stnyel
up till a late hour nnd visited tho newspa
per omces to obtain tho latest news. On
all hands the greatest concern was dis-
played, both by Americans and Englishmen,
wno nro completely at a loss to understand
the motive for the outrnge.

LIPT0N COULD FEEL NO WORSE

rtenrrU MrKlnle' .Minfnrtnne n He
Would nn Aftin!t on Kins

Eiltvnnl,

NEW YORK. Sept. . Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

tonight, on board his steam yacht Erin,
said, referring to tho shooting of the pres
ident: "I was stunned on receiving the
news. I could feel no worso If It had boen
King Edward himself who had bcon shot
I am sure that every Britisher extends the
hand of sympathy to all Americans In this
sad affair. I should very deeply regret
that any oerlous results should follow this
sad calamity."

Asked If the president should die would
this have nny result on the International
yacht race, Sir Thomas said In a low voice,:
"He is not dead yet; I don't caro to speak
of that."

Sir Thomas will not sail Shamrock tomor-
row on account of the Buffalo Incident.

ALGER KEEPS UP HIS HOPE

firlcvm Over Accident, lint Ilejoloen
In Itrnnlt of the Opera-

tion Performed.

DETROIT, Sept. 6. When Secretary Cor
telyou's bulletin was shown to former
Secretnry of War Alger this evening ho
was rejoiced to hear that tho president
has passed through the operation so sue
ccssfully. He said of the attempted as
eassinntlon:

"It was a profound and nwful shock to
both Mrs. Alger and myself. Words can
not express how deeply we feel for tho
president and hla devoted wife. I havo al-
ready telegraphed the sympathy of myself
and Mrs. Alger to Secretary Cortclyou."

General Alger plainly showed In his faeo
and manner how keenly he felt the shock

DAY STARTS FR0M MACINAC

Quits the Itrtort nnil Atinndnna Ont-In- n

tn On tn I'renlclrn t'a
lied Side.

MACINAC ISLAND. Mich.. Sept. 6. Judge
W. R. Day of Canton, 0 with bis family
has been spending his vacation here. When
told of the shooting of President McKlnley
he said bo was so astounded and shocked
that he did not know what to say. He at
onco wired Secretary Cortelyou for par
ttculars and then started his family for
Canton, whlla he started for Buffalo. He
directed that an answer to his telegram
bo delivered to him on the train.

PLATT FAV0RS LYNCH LAW

NeiY Yorlt rlrnntiir Quoted nn SnyliiK
tbnt In thin Cnae It la

Jtiatlnttlilc.

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. Stnator Thomas C.
Piatt said with reference to tho shooting
of President McKlnley: "It Is appalling.
It does not seem possible that any man
could do surh a thing. That man was an
anarchist, ho was not crazy. There waa
too much method In the way ho did tbe act.
I advocate a drumhead court-marti- and
that the roan bo taken off at once. This
Is one of the Instances whore I think lynch
law justifiable."

SEQUEL TO HAYMARKET RIOTS

Seeret Service onielnla Think Pumllily
This Incident .Hit lie

hueli.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. It Is tbe cpin-to- n

of tbe secrot servlco odlcla'.s In this
city that the shooting cf the president h
an outcropping, In aomo obscure way, or
tbo Haymarkct riots, and that It will be
found eventually that Nlernan, the would-b- j
asiatalu, hna somo connection with tbe
group of persons associated lu tho Chicago
anarchists' riot. Tho secret sorvlci ofll-cla- ls

are of this opinion Ixctuso cf the
name of the man and from the fact that ho Is
probably from tho tame section of the coun-
try as tho Haymarket men. Tbe secret serv-
ice bureau men had the Paterson (N. J.)
group thoroughly under surveillance and
are confidant that tho man has no sto-la-tlo- n

with these people. Throe service,

Kode
Dyspepsia Chir2

Many digestive compounds and tablets are recommended to
cure dyspepsia by dlgestlnp; food with tho pepsin thoy contain.
Most of these possess merit, but they all fall In many cases,

popsln digests only albuminous foods, such as eggs and
meat. But we must cat more than eggs and meat; and somo of
the worst cases of dyspepsia aro caused by Indigestion of fata and
tarchca and other foods which pepsin cannot digest.
There is ono preparation thatcontalns all the dlgcstants. It 13

Kodol Dvsi'Krsu Curb, which digests what you eat, and lm
been used with remarkable, success, not a slnglo falluro to euro
being reported from tho many thousands who have used It.

J. E. Peabody, Tltcalrn, N. Y., says: "The flr3tdosoof ICodol
Dyspepsia Cure relieved my son of stomach and heart troublo,
and four bottles of It cured him. 1 heartily recommend It."

It oan't help but do you ggoo&9
Prepared by E. O. DoWItt AOo., Chlcafo. Tbo 1. bottle contain JH times the Wo. six

When you suffer from hillouneRS or constipation, upp tho famous llttlo liver
pills known as DsWitt's Little EARLY RISERS. They never gripe.

UDLCATIUA.W,,

Wenlworth Militant Academy
Onremmimt nntM'rvlrlon Mui raulnmtnt.
National AcnrtrmlM or for llie. COL.

HOWARD-PAYN- E COLLEGE &fsXTJ,E
Kor lilKlier riluentliin uf Ytitmit Vnten nnil (Ilrln. Modern und nroxres lv.Preparatory and collego courc, music, art, elocution, phylcnl culture. L'tftvaevtnth annual session ucclns bopt. Uth, 1501. Send fur Illustrated cutulouuu

lllll.VM "1. tiltOVHS,

nticrntlvrn wore In Buffalo nhmit thf nroaU
dent nt tho time of the shooting.

wniic tne tncory or tne secret service
hero Is as stated, nt tho samu time no facts
concerning the matter are at th s lime
known to tho secret scrvlco bur an, so It li
conceded to be but a surmise nt present
that ho belonged to the Hayinarket gan;.

STEVENSON CALLS MAN MAD

Jiiij Aiillniit Mnnt llnir Hern CrnuU,
nn McKlnley llu.l ' I'er--,

nnnnl Knenile.o.

RLOOMINOTON. III., rrpt. C Former
Vlco President Stevenson dictated tho fol-

lowing statement:
"The attempted nstnssluatlnn of Pres"- -

dent McKlnle Is Indeed appalling. It U
too horrible for belief. The uowa w V

bring grief unspenknhlo to the hearts of all
his countrymen. I have known Pirsldent
McKlnley for many years and terved with
him In congress twenty-liv- e years ago. Ho
was a gentleman nf tho kindliest feeling
and could have had no personal enemy. The
assassin It probably a crank or a madman."

REMOVES M'KINLEY'S PICTURE

IlonkTrnlter llnnrri nf lOduentlnn Or.
ilera rrrlilent'n I'ortrnlt

Out nf SclionlhotiNC.

TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Sept. 6. (Special.)
Excitement has been created at Book-waite- r,

in the west part of the county, by
nn edict removing the picture of Presi-
dent McKlnley from tho schoolroom. Two
members of tho school board, It Is reported,
are. responsible .for .this. One Is a brother
of the man for whom the town Is named,
The other Is hla nephew by marriage nnd
late candidate for the legislature from
Pawnee county on the fusion ticket.

RESOLUTIONS OF SORROW

Fifth Wnrrl Itepnhllonti Clnb Tnkea
Ofllelnl IteeciKnltlnn nf Attnck nn

I'realdcnt McKlnley.

The Fifth Ward Republican club last
night adopted the following;

Whereas. This republican club of tho
Fifth ward learns with grief, consternation
and alarm of the cntnstropho to ourselves,
our homes nnd country, towit, tho daa-tard- ly

assault on our be'oved president.
Bo It Resolved, That this club condemns

with nil possible severity tho sentiment,
creed or party which makes this nnd kin-
dred nct.s possible nnd that wo Join with
alt good citizens In n petition to Almighty
C? ort for tho preservation of President Mc-
Klnley.

Harry B. Davis, candldato for coroner;
L. E. Lucas, candidate for sheriff, J. B.
Bruncr, Ous Plnkcrton nnd Noll Fnrrcll,
candidates for assessor, were prosent and
made short addresses.

A resolution providing for tho amend-
ment of tho constitution In such n mannar
that the Judiciary committeo of tho club
would consist of the live officers and seven
representatives from tho various precincts
In tbe wnrd was defeated.

The club adjourned to meet again next
Friday evening.

BASE BALL LEAGUES" ELECT

Nntlonnl Aaaoclnt Inn Jlnkea Pnwern
1'rralilciit nnd I'ntN HlrUey nn

ArhltrntlnK llnnrd.

CHICAOO, Sept. fi. The National Associa-
tion of Baso Ball leagues, nut do up of the
cloven minor letjucs from California to
Now England, elected tho following ofllccrs
today; President, Patrick T. Powers, Now
York; secretary and treasurer, J. H. Far-rel- l,

New York; board of arbitration, T. J.
Hlckey, St. Joseph, Mo.; W. II. Lucas,
Portland, Ore.; William Meyer, Jr., Fort
Wayne, Ind.; M. II. Sexton, Rock Island,
111.; T. Murnane, Boston.

A new national agreement was ndoptcd.
There will be four classes of leagues nnd
the protection fees will be ono-ha- lf what
they have been herotoforo. Tho leagues
employ 1,500 players, Tho next meeting
will be held In New York, October 21.

OMAHA LODGE IN SORROW

Local VAUn Adjourn IteRiilnr Mcctlntt
In Hcaiicd fnr President

MrlClulc'.

The regular meeting of Omaha lodge,
Benevolent antl Protective Order of Elks,
waa adjourned last night in respect for
President McKlnley. Tho Elks who gath-

ered at tho lodge rooms for tho meeting
were depressed by tho sad and shocking
news from Buffalo and a motion to adjourn
carried unanimously Immediately after the
session was called to order.

President McKlnley was elected a mem-

ber of tho Elks by hla homo lodgo nt Can-
ton, 0 somo time ago. but he has not yet
been Initiated,

MnvementK nf Ocean Vesaela Sept O,

At New York Arrlvejli Bohemian, from
LlA'rpool; Ia Pnvoye. from Havre; e

Victoria, from Hamburg.
At Browhead Passed: Ktrurii, from New

York, for Queenstown and l.lverp o1.
At Cherbourg Balled: Columbia fr tn

Hamburg nnd Southampton, for Now York.
At Boston Arrived! Steamer New Eng-

land, from Liverpool via Queenstnwn.
At Liverpool Arrived: Cymric, from New

York.
At Hamburg Arrived! Thornton, f om

New York.
At Queenstown Sailed: Oceanic from

AtCroutl'iampton Sailed Columbia, from
Hnmtiurir. for New York via t'hcrhnurir

At Movllle Sailed: AnchTla Ol
gow, for New York, Australasian, fiom
Liverpool, for Montreal.

)

wBiat you

Eat

OUeit and Urgest
ciUlUry trticol la
lenirai weit.

Arrflv nflWr dttntlod. iTemr for t'plraltlp.
SN0F0RP SELLERS. M. Supl,. Unlngtcn, Mo.

Western

military Academy
UPPER ALTON, ILL.

A hlsh.r!il nchool. inneIIM for hillhful.
fif", ho!n-ll- l imrinuiullnK. anl nlor.Mlnn
lntlunct. IwnntMlilril iiiar, fniirterulh under

ma manasrmfnt Uttr artM of IwautltulBtoumii oll mUplM io alhlrtlra ami
Aportt nf ail ons, iMognlttl by Iliatti a pott In th Illlnnla NatlnniO (luard, A

cntnpljte military tiul.tiirnl fnrnliliM i,j tha
War nrrartmniit. An cnthunlartlo ami rtilclrnt
Oomtuamlaiit nho liaa Kutvn.iloil ton rrmatlialjla
daurrain wuiinif tin. tut rcultn In lila .lei art.mont. Infantrr, Artlllnry and Ormnanluni Drllla.'all rptillna, ilWrliillna and itnlforma mclalnlaflar t Point. Grammar hcliool and Arndnmlo
department;, rtaparra radi-- for ani holantlhehcunol, Onllrnr, or t'nltrraltr. r.narnlra ronrrn
trated on legltltnat achool ork Hi ponvea mod.
arata for artlr randarwl. Kltraratsant tdana
not fo.tare.1. Ilitlldlnca of hrlck and atonr,
warmed br lint water and lighted by uas ami
aleotrlclti. New barracka and acadnmlo build.
Inaa. Maklnv altogether a Inoat modern ondcomplete e.tahllilimant, with otnrr adrautaga fortha mental, moral and phtaloal .lerrlopmrnt ofbor. Ownel and managed by tear-her- of lonuaiperlenos who ulrn their personal and undlrldr.1
attention to tha wotk of the trhool. Illuetrattvi
flrculara, reference and probably " i'.onaimay ba had on application Dox 0

ALBERT M. JACKSON. A. M Preudcnt.

Browuell Hal1
Instructors graduates of colleges recog-

nized ns among the tlrst In Atnrrlcn. Glvo
good gctiurul education nnd also prepares
lor nny collcgu open to women. Principal a
ccrtltlcntc admits to collego without exami-
nation. Excellent advantage. m music,
art, modern languages, Latin, tJrrek,
natural sciences and mnthciwitlca. Music:
Miss Ware, three yenrH n pupil of the luto
Oscar Half, Berlin, Germany. Thorough-
ness lnslntel upon an eenentml to charac-
ter, building. Three distinct departments
jirlmnry, propnr-uor- and academic. Phya-lc- al

training by professional lnwtructor.
School reopen" September 1G. Terms mod-
erate. Send far cntaloguo. Addresa .Miss
Macrae, prlnclual. Omaha.

Racine
College

School
"CUc School that lUikcs manly Doyi."
A hlifhrado school preparing bnia froraS to U

renra nhl for huRtmtaa llfo or tho Unmtralttea.
Himrat School ltoom ami Dormltnrlci tor the
llttlo bn) a. Vnry cnrvlul mnral und aochil tmlnlnu.
nttr rcuraof euccvaaful work, bond far catalogue.
Rev. Henry D. Hoblnton, Warden, Racine, Wit

Si. Louis School of Fine Arts
26th Yoar Ononn Copt. S3, 1901,
Furnishes superior Instruction in Drawing,

Modeling, PniutitiKt Artlatlo Anatomy,
Composition, Architectural antl

Mnchanlcal Drawing, Decorative Design ami
Applied Art. All instruction inuiTiuuai; au- -

vauccment aopenai upon proucioncy.
Teachers from the Art School of liurope,
Htudnuts may enroll nt any tlmo.
For llluitratnd circulars addrcesu , I ocv r ivicrc m .ntnHnaaobi wtiiadiwuuuivi)

SI. Louli School ol Fine Aril, St. Louis, Mo,

Lako Forest Untvorsity
Location In fine wood on blafTiof LWe MIcliiK&n,
flftr mtDutitllUnt from Chicago. Hlity acri't of
Campus. Seven new hulldlUK'.lnciuillnu UU liuraod
Uall for women. WtUfiuht4 Library anil Ujmria
iura, I'Ly ileal Culture dlrcctnrv for nolu men and

women. Httfli grade of entrance rouLrunenti
entuira oollrcUte itan din if recoKnUed njr all tet
roll fee j. ltofintly elrctrd I'n'Mtli'iit, nev.
ltlchan) P. Harlan. on cf Jut!oo Harlan of Ua H.
ISupreme Court. rometnHeptemlr. fc'orcatalctfiiei
and circular! aridre m tho Trtniurer.

LnUo rni-eo- t Univerilty I.aUo Forest, 111

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
Boys live with masters In Christian

homes. Represented In best enstorn nnd
western colleges, lnterinedlato department
for younger toy. Ilegulnr couches for bass
ball, foot ball, track and gymnastics. Olee,
mandolin nnd dramatic clubs.

28 tnllen from Chicago on Lnke Michigan.
Address Box 31, CONBAD HinBELiCK,
Head Master, Lake Knrcst. Illinois.

im mm.
Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NLD.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures nil disorders of the fed
due to excestttve perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by druggists und glove dealers every-

where Sent by mall for 6c additional t
covtr ponuyu

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than imported.

Cook's Emporial
EXTRA DRY

PcllclouB-lnvlgoratl- nB harmless.
Absolutely pure.

Deputy Stato Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMICClOni, D. V. S4
CITY VtlTISWNAWAN.

Offleo rnd Infirmary. M'h and Majon Bt
Teltchono U3.

i


